March 10, 2019
Mission Statement: We are a Christ-centered Roman Catholic parish, whose Mission is to encourage discipleship. Vision Statement: We will be a welcoming presence to
all people within our church and within our community at large. We will work to inspire all those we touch through our lives, liturgical celebrations and ministries. Together, we
will seek to engage others to love God and live in faith.

Today’s reﬂec&on is taken from: h)p://www.rclblec&onary.com/
ﬁrst!sunday!lent!year!c

Gospel Summary!
Each year, at the beginning of Lent, the
leconary has us hear the story of the
devil tempng Jesus in the desert. This
year we hear Luke's version. Following his
bapsm, Jesus went out into the desert
for forty days during which me he ate
nothing. Knowing that Jesus would be
hungry, the devil tempted him to turn a stone into bread.
When Jesus did not, the devil showed him all the kingdoms
of the earth, promising Jesus all the glory and power of
them if Jesus would worship the devil. Again Jesus refused.
Finally, Satan took Jesus to the top of the temple in Jerusalem and told him to jump because God's angels would save
him. Jesus refused each of the three temptaons by
quong scripture from the book of Deuteronomy thus making clear his obedience to God.!
Reﬂecon!
Somemes we think only of the divinity of Jesus and forget
how diﬃcult these temptaons must have been for the human Jesus. We face far lesser temptaons every day and
some we resist while others we give in to. When we think
of obedience like daily exercises, it becomes habit and we
condion ourselves to obey God. If the temptaons are
hard to resist, we know Jesus understands our diﬃculty because he went through a similar experience. When we consider areas of temptaon and sin, it’s not to feel ashamed.
The temptaon in the desert reminds us that we are not
alone and that the strength of Jesus can be our strength,
too.!

Bringing the Gospel Into Your Life!
Now, at the beginning of this Lent, make a list of all the
temptaons you face at home, at school, at work, in the
neighborhood. Next to each temptaon write down ways
you will work to avoid those temptaons. Allow all family
members to help one another with suggesons and make a
me in each day of Lent to pray for each person as he/she
works to resist the temptaons he/she faces.!

Discussion Starters!
1.! One thing I've learned from Jesus about temptaon is …!
2.! Taking some "desert" me in my life would help me …!
3.! The best way for me to avoid temptaon is to …!

!

Friday Nights in the Parish!
Join us every Friday night at Guardian Angels for a delicious meal in the hall followed by Staons of the Cross
at 7pm in the Church.!
March 8: 6pm Soup Supper sponsored by Social
Jus ce Ministry!
!
March 15: 5:00pm Fish Fry sponsored by Knights
of Columbus Council 4812!
!
March 22: 6pm Soup Supper sponsored by the
Faith Forma on families!
!
March 29: 5:00pm Fish Fry sponsored by Knights
of Columbus Council 4812!
!
April 5: 6:00pm Soup Supper sponsored by the
Jr. RHYM families!
!
April 12: 5:00pm Fish Fry sponsored by Knights
of Columbus Council 4812!

Phone: 585!334!3518; Emergency phone: 585!269!8858;  Email: smcrcc@dor.org;  Website: www.smcrcc.org

MASS INTENTIONS & READINGS FOR THE WEEK!
Mass inten ons, for the living or deceased, can be scheduled in person at
the parish oﬃce during regular working hours. A S pend of $10 is requested when scheduling a Mass. Weekend Masses book up very quickly,
but daily Masses are more readily available. According to Canon Law 948:
Separate Masses are to be applied for the intenons of those for whom a
single oﬀertory, although small, has been given and accepted.!

!

!

Stay connected! !
Download our Parish App
for iOS & android devices. !

Bullen Submissions!
Due by 10:00 AM Monday at least 14 days prior to the Sunday
publica&on date. Email bulle&n ar&cles to kathy.steiner@dor.org.
Marianne Cope Parish reserves the right to edit ar&cles submi)ed

Like us on Facebook;
follow us on Twitter!!
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Let’s Build an ARK!!
Now through Easter Sunday, RHYM is
symbolically building an ARK with
Acts of Random Kindness and acons that cut down on
plasc waste. !

W ’" #$ %& $'? !
Here are a few ARK ideas for this Week:!
• Take your own bags when you go shopping. Bonus:
Instead of tossing old tshirts, make them in to reusable shopping bag! hFps://www.mommypotamus.com/
nosewtshirttotebagtutorial/!
• Donate plasc boFles and cans by taking them to HenrieFa Redempon Center: 2199 E HenrieFa Rd, Rochester, NY 14623. Tell the redempon center to credit
them to RHYM (Rush HenrieFa Youth Ministry) @ St.
Marianne Cope. Money raised will buy needed items
for people and pets in need through the House of Mercy and Best Friends Animal Society.!
• Write a thank you note to your favorite teacher from
the past. !
• AJer eang at a fast food restaurant, take a moment
to compliment the workers who prepared your food.!
• Buy Starbucks or McDonald’s giJ cards and send them
to a ministry center on a college campus. Include a
note that asks the ministers to use the cards to surprise
students during exams.!
• Hang bird feeders in your trees!
Are you helping us with our ARK? Don’t forget to ﬁll out a
label (available in the back of church/annex/gathering
space) and put it in the collecon basket.!

Please Note:!
The music space at Guardian Angels church has
been improved and expanded. The reason for
this adjustment was:!

! to accommodate the space needed for music ministers!
! to prepare for any future needs, such as our holy week
celebra ons!

! to allow more space in the sanctuary around the altar
for liturgical needs!
I know this adjustment may have displaced you from your
usual seat, but the music ministers and choral directors felt
it was a necessary change going forward. Please let us
know any thoughts or concerns you may have, and thank
you for your cooperaon and understanding.!

Stewardship… a way of life… Live It!!
“There is more happiness in giving than receiving.” !
Acts 20:35!

St. Marianne Cope Parish Collecon totals for:! !
Weekend of February 23/24: $12,410.00!
! Weekly Collecon Needed: $17,350.00!
!
!

Thank you for your ongoing support. Our parish depends on you
for your though5ulness and commitment to sustain us! 
God bless you and your family.

Our Lady of the Genesee Council will oﬀer its
annual Friday Lenten Fish Fries on March 15th,
March 29th, and April 12th at Guardian Angels
from 5:00 unl 7:00pm. Adult dinners $9.50
and children under 12 for $5.00. Dinner includes haddock ﬁlet, salt potatoes, coleslaw, bread rolls,
and unlimited noncarbonated drink. !
Colas/sodas for $1.00 will be sold by the Boy Scouts of local Troop 750. Desserts will be provided by Angel Care
Ministry, for which goodwill donaons will be gratefully
received. A bounce house will be available for the younger
children in aFendance. Bring family and friends to one or
more of these gatherings that are a long standing tradion
for the Knights and our parish community! !
To the St. Marianne Cope Parish family,!
Food For The Poor wishes to thank you for
the welcome you extended Fr. Victor Karls
on our recent visit to your parish.!
On behalf of our brothers and sisters throughout the Caribbean and Lan America, we thank you for your compassion
and care. We are all blessed by and grateful for your generosity.!
In Christ,!
The Food For The Poor Family!

Save the Date: A+ernoon Tea!
Sunday, March 31, 2019 at 2PM!

In Memory of Barbara Swiecki
Guardian Angels Parish Hall
Hosted by: St. Marianne Cope Rosary & Altar Society

All proceeds beneﬁt Breast Cancer Coalion of Rochester!
$10 per personTickets must be purchased by March 15th. !
No ckets will be sold at the door on the day of the event.!
Contact: Sydney Long at 7604624 or Michele Pelleschi at
4064543 for more informaon or to order ckets.!
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Choose Christ, Choose Love!!
As we begin our Lenten journey we are called
to Choose Christ; by choosing Christ we are also
choosing love. So this lent, just as Jesus out of love
for others, chose to minister to the poor, oppressed,
hungry and outcast we too are called to choose to do as
Christ did; to show love to those most in need. This of
course is not without its challenges and certainly we are
tempted to take the easy path. Even Jesus was tempted in
the desert, but using his knowledge of scripture and his
relaonship with God he took the more diﬃcult path and
chose to not be tempted. !
Take some me this lent to really think about what you
might choose to do. Will you choose to follow Christ; will
you choose love; will you choose to work and follow the
more diﬃcult path? !
What will you choose to do this lent?!

40 Days for Life Spring 2019 Rochester Campaign!
Do you think you can do more to end the scourge of aboron? One of the most proven, eﬀecve means to decrease aboron is 40 Days for Life. Since its incepon,
over 15,200 babies have been saved from aboron! !
Take part in the Rochester Spring 40 Days for Life Rochester Campaign from March 6th through April 14th. Through
prayer and fasng embrace human life and Planned
Parenthood at 114 University Avenue. !
Visit www.40daysforlife.com/Rochester for info and to
sign up for prayer vigil mes. For more info, contact Rick
PaoleT at 5854899555 or Roc40GDJ@gmail.com!
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Join us for an unforgeFable evening of praise,
preaching and Eucharisc Adoraon  Led by a
team from Franciscan University of Steubenville,
whose charism for deep, moving worship is know for its
beauty and power!!
Preregistraon: Send each name, Phone # and $5 per
person to: !
! Night of Worship, PO Box 609 HenrieFa, NY 14623!
! Payable to CCR of Rochester!
Admission at Door: $10 per person if not preregistered
by April 12. More informaon at: hFp://www.ccr
rochester.org/!

W==C=>D R=4:=34;!
“Our Spiritual Journey” will be the theme for 2019. !
Each retreat will be ﬁlled with scripture stories, prayer experiences, personal reﬂecon me and food. !
Our Men’s Retreat is March 2224.!
Our Women’s Retreat is April 2628. !
More informaon and signup sheets can be found in the
gathering space at all worship sites. !
Or go to: h)ps://notredameretreat.org/our!retreats/weekend!
retreats/

Lenten Day of Reﬂecon, March 5, 2019 !
9:00am  3:00pm; There is a $25.00 fee. !
Theme: “Our Lenten Journey” !
Presented by: Fr. Frank Jones, C.Ss.R. and Nancy Lynch !
Please email: ndrereat@rochester.rr.com or call 585394
5700 to REGISTER! !

2018/2019 !
Goal: $161,325.00 
Pledges as of!
Feb 28: $118,339.00 
Percent of Goal: 73.35%!
Donors: 474/2151 (22.04%)!
Go to www.dor.org ! View the Video

Magnificat Rochester invites all women to a breakfast on
Saturday, March 23rd; seating begins at 8:30am program
starts at 9:30am and ends at 12 Noon at the Diplomat Banquet Center. Confessions will be heard at 8am and again at
the end of the program. !
Our speaker is Aimee O’Connell. !
Reservations $20.00; after March 16th $22.00;
Student $12.00. Registration required; no tickets
sold at the door. To register, mail check to: Magnificat
Rochester, PO Box 24787, Rochester NY, 14624; include
your name, address, phone number and email address. !
You can also register via PayPal ($21.00) online at
www.MagnificatRochester.org. For more information: call
Diane Hayes at 5859434759, or send an email to: MagnificatRochester@frontier.com!
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Marianne Cope Roman Catholic Parish Staﬀ!
Parish Oﬃce: 5853343518/ smcrcc@dor.org!

Oﬃce Hours: MonThurs 9:00am5pm!
!

!

!

!

!

All three buildings are handicap accessible and equipped with
a hearing loop (see an usher or greeter for assistance).
Are you gluten intolerant? We have hosts just for you. Please
see the sacristan before Mass begins so that we are aware of
it and can put the host out for you.
When you or a loved one is hospitalized and would like a pastoral visit, please call the parish oﬃce at 334!3518. When
admi)ed to a hospital be sure to list yourself as a Catholic and
a member of St. Marianne Cope Parish.

Sr. Sheila Stevenson,
Fr. Eloo Nwosu, Parochial Vicar…………………………...Fr.Eloo.Nwosu@dor.org !
Bob Lyons, Deacon ………………………………………….……..robert.lyons@dor.org!
Tony Mercadel, Deacon Emeritus !
Kathy Steiner, Administra ve Assistant …..….x1102/kathy.steiner@dor.org !
Amanda Rayburn,
manda.rayburn@dor.org
Connie Fitch, Faith Forma on Admin…………...x1605/connie.ﬁtch@dor.org!
Gina Jennison, Youth Ministry …………….….....x1606/gina.jennison@dor.org !
Vickie Carpino, Mul Parish Finance Director…….Victoria.carpino@dor.org !
Dawn Herold, Bookkeeper…………………..……...x1306/dawn.herold@dor.org !
Robert Manners, Dir. of Music & Liturgy...x1107/robert.manners@dor.org!
John Bunce, Choir Director………………………...……...jebunce624@gmail.com!
Pam Ebersold, Choir Director……….………….…..pebersold@rochester.rr.com
Marc DeSalvo, Maintenance Supervisor !
Bob Griﬃn, Maintenance !
Fran Thorne, Maintenance !

!

Sacraments!
Reconciliaon: Saturday, 3:00!4:00PM at Good Shepherd
Bapsms: Arrangements should be made in advance. Please
call the oﬃce at 334!3518.
Weddings: Arrangements should be made at least 6 months in
advance. (Pre!Cana required.)
Anoinng of the Sick: By request; emergency call 269!8858.

St. Marianne Cope Parish is grateful to be able to oﬀer
Eucharis c Adora on for almost 28 years now.
Hours of Adora&on are from 6:00am!Midnight, most
days. We have two short!term subs&tute opportuni&es available: Mondays 1!2pm and Fridays 11!Noon.
Being a subs&tute provides the opportunity to experience the
peace and quiet of &me with Jesus in the Blessed Sacrament.
There are also hours available on a more permanent basis. For
more informa&on or to sign up, please contact Sue Waterstraat
at 585!261!5676 or via email at comeadorehim@gmail.com. 

The Angel Care Ministry is always in need of gently used
(or new) baby clothing, sizes up to 12 months only. !
Receptacles are available at all sites.!

More recently, our parish has begun the prac&ce of Monthly First
!Friday Holy Hour; that is adoring Our Lord together as a community at3pmin the church at St. Joseph's on the ﬁrst Friday of
every month. The holy hour includes Exposi&on of the Blessed
Sacrament, prayers, hymns, Scripture, and reﬂec&on. The Holy
Hour ends with Benedic&on. All are welcome! 

"Dear Mother, we love you. We thank you for your
promise to help us in our need. We trust in your love
that dries our tears and comfort us. Teach us the secret
of peace in pain and to ﬁnd our peace in your Son, Jesus, and bless us every day of our lives"!
If you are aﬄicted, in trouble or want to oﬀer thanks for favors
received, join us every Monday from 6:30!7:15pm to pray a Novena to Our Lady of Guadalupe and the chaplet of Divine Mercy
at our Guardia Angels site.

God oﬀers His love, His mercy and a return to aserenity of mind
and soul to anyone who has been aﬀected by an abor&on. Free,
conﬁden&al and compassionate help in understanding and receiving what God oﬀers is only a phone call away. Please call
Project Rachel!today!at 8889RACHEL (8889722435)to begin
this journey of renewed hope and peace. hopea0eraboron.org!
Counselor at Good Shepherd: Michael J. Sullivan, LCSW!R, CASAC oﬀers therapy to individuals, couples and families in the
areas of marriage and family, chronic illness, grief, geriatric, and
drug & alcohol counseling. Call 388!9258 for appointment.
Conﬁden&ality assured.

Lung Cancer From Asbestos
Exposure & Mesothelioma Law
Free in-home legal consultation.

ROBERT A. MACHUCKI
Dentistry for Adults and Children Licenced
Real Estate Salesperson

334-5544

Elliott Stern Calabrese LLP

Rochester – Since 1960

4001 East Henrietta Road

You are what you build.
www.nicholsteam.com

STATE-OF-THE-ART 7TH GENERATION

MEDICAL ACUPUNCTURE
Clinton Crossings Medical Center
Building C, Suite 105, 919 Westfall Road, Rochester, NY 14618

for Neurological, Orthopedic, Autoimmune,
OB/GYN, Inflammatory Disorders, Women’s Health,
Senior’s Health, and Cancer Supportive Care
Clinically Proven to Be Safe and Effective

MORE THAN PAIN MANAGEMENT

Acu-Care Acupuncture Center
www.AcupunctureCenterUSA.com
Rui Wang, MD of China, L.A.C.
Tel1: 585-358-6186 • Tel2: 585-471-8118
Tel3: 315-329-7666 • Tel4: 315-378-5556

2920 E. Henrietta Rd, Henrietta
HowardHanna.com

PREPAID
FUNERALS
Ed & Josh Miller
4th & 5th Generation Owners

ToptoBottomRochester.com

Ask yourself, is your repairman too
expensive, unreliable, unpredictable?

#

1 IN REPAIRS

• Gutter
Cleaning
• Roofing
• Chimney
• Gutters
• Masonry
• Siding
• Carpentry

• Insulation
• Snow & Ice
• Chimney Liners
• Basement Walls
Painted/Repaired
• Water Proofed
• Doors, Etc.
Since 1988

TOP TO BOTTOM
Expert Evaluation • Fully Insured
Free Estimates • Guaranteed
Senior Discount

Your Safest Choice

338-9865
For 24 Hour Emergencies, Call 764-8204

Clip & Save • Clip & Save • Clip & Save • Clip & Save • Clip & Save • Clip & Save • Clip & Save • Clip & Save

Nichols
Construction Team

MILLER’S GUARANTEES

3325 Winton Road South
(585) 424-3700

robertmachucki@howardhanna.com

Clip & Save • Clip & Save • Clip & Save • Clip & Save • Clip & Save • Clip & Save • Clip & Save • Clip & Save

585-703-5903
Attorney advertising

Cell: 585-749-7243
Office: 585-334-1020

DANIEL E. PHILLIPS
D.D.S.

MILLER FUNERAL and
CREMATION SERVICES, INC.
Trusted for Five Generations

George Stotts
Owner

585-444-0629
Serving 2 Locations
2860 East Henrietta Road
Henrietta, NY 14467

6268 Rush Lima Road
Rush, NY 14543

30th Year Parish Sponsor Johnathon A. Geer

Ristorante Italiano
Dine In & Take Out

Contact Christine Anello to place an ad today!
canello@4LPi.com or (800) 477-4574 x6445

2133 E. Henrietta Rd.
Rochester
585-359-0990
Mammags.net
Tuesday through Sunday 11am-9pm

Ad info. 1-800-477-4574 • Publication Support 1-800-888-4574 • www.4lpi.com

Blessed Marianne Cope, Rochester, NY 06-0135

